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AIRPO:'(TS UJ. SOUTH CAJ::OLINA 

You may or may not have heard that thi.s Commission is vitally 
interested in seeing an airport developed and operated in every com
munity in Sonth Carolina where there is justificationc Thers are 
nur.1erous airports in the state now that are in need of i:mproven!en"'.:s 
and n1easures toward protecting the investment that is a:;_:·e?.d:r there, 
particularly those airports inherited by various commu2ities of the 
state from. llar Assets Adr:rinistration. lie, of courses havE. so:ae id~as 
regarding the locations . where new facilities should he const:ucted, 
as well as .existing airports where improvements and large pr..zvcntive 
maintenance measures are necessary, .but have an idea that 'lo·::c.l 
interests can be of much assistanc¢ ' to· us in ·developing this program. 
We welccim~ suggestions along this line and will be pleased to dis
cuss problems peculiar to any locality with your representatiyes. 
We solicit your request for assistanc~. 

f 
BREAKFAST. CLUB NEi·lS 

The Breakfast Club held its regular Bi-mthly meeting at Abbe
ville on Sunday, September 13th, l'li th approxinately seventy-five · 
persons present • . The meeting was riot in the usual manner, inasmuch 
as this day had been set aside to celebrate "Doc" Price's 70th birth
day. Ralph Davis, operator of Abbeville Airstrip, was the host and 
presented "Doc" Price with a beautiful birthday cake with the top 
layer designed as an airport with toy airplanes properly displayed 
on the cake. Ue believe that this occasion was properly observed 
by the presentation of this cake showing Doctor Price our sincere 
appreciation for his efforts in promoting aviation activities with
in this state with particular emphasis on the Breakfast Club. Also, 
out of the ordinary was the meal consisting of fried chicken and all 
the trimr.lings served by Ralph Davis, in lieu of the usual ham and 
eggs. If you missed this meeting, you certainly missed a fine 
gathering of the friendly type folks that we have in aviation in 
South Carolina. · 

The next regular scheduled meeting of the B. C, ·will be held a_,t. 
Columbia :Hunicipal Airport on Sunday, September 27th, with breakfast 
being served· in the Airport Terminal Restaurant. li:r. tf, U, "Honk" 

-Shand, Jr., Airport ..!.Director, will be the host for tJlis occasion. 
We urge everyone to attend and if your aircraft is not equipped wit~ 
radio equipment, we are ·making arrangements so that the tower will 
give you th~ . green light upon your ar~ival in Columbia. This locat io 
is in the center of the state geographic~lly and therefore, we ate 
looting for an extra large turnout for this meeting. 

~} ~~ ~~- ~~ ~} ' ~~ ~~ ~~ ~} 

,EIRST ANNUAL . STATE AIR !.Q.!lli 

lve brought to your attention in the last issue of the Eewsl~_:!: rr:r 
the First Annual State-wide Air Tour will begin officially at l:G0 
p .n. at. Columbia on October 8th. Arrflngements are being made to pr 'J" 
vide those person~ making the tour special rates at the hotels at the 
over-night _. stops. · 'l'he Jayce.e cha~ters . at · each stop are making big 
plans to entertain and show the hospi tal.ity of . their communi t;y. · l~e 



urge you now to start planning to ·make this . tour with us and in the 
event that you cannot make the entire trip! to joih us at any time, 
any where, and stay as long as your time will permit. Additional 
information will be forthcoming as plans are completed, 

* * * * * * * * * 
~ICENSING AIRCRAFT IN SOUTH CAROLiNA 

This Commission has had a representative in the f:ield checking 
aircraft for registration, in accordance with reg"*lations promUlgated 
by the .Aeronautics Commission, . It was . noted that many . general airw. 
craft and .some few aerial applicators have not been registered. Many 
of the aircraft that arc registered do not displ~y the appropriate 
sticker indicating registration, Your cooperation and the use of 
scotch tape, as suggested in the Sept, 1st issue of the Newsletter, 
will be greatly appreciated. · --

* * * * * * * * * 
~ ~ THIS AND THAT 

The new Terminal Building at Greenville Nunicipal Airport is 
fast reaching completion. Reports from Greenville indicate. that the 
same will be ready for occupancy abou·t October 15th. lie shall all · 
expect an invitation from "Andy" Andrews to the dedication ceremonies. 

:Hiss Frances Hiller, instructor for Hawthorne Flying Service, 
Columbia, S, c.; has recently obtained her Instrument rating, The 
congratulations of everyone interested in aviation in South Carolina 
are extended to you, Frances. 

Services at the Crescent Beach Airport have been discontinued 
for the season, In the event of an emergency requirement for gaso
line, Hr. Jones at the Esso Station at the intersection of the air
port access road and U, s. Highway 17 will be glad to accommodate 
you, 

This Commission has recently completed placing additional shell 
on tne isie- or-palms- Xir Strip, ~- This strip iS no-w-In e xcelTerit con-: 
dition for light aircraft. The beach ~s really fine in late September 
and October, Fly in and try both th~ strip and the beach. 

The city of Spartanburg is now ready to award contracts for the 
extension of their Northeast-Southwest (Instrument) runway to 5,200 
feet. This long needed and much desired development, along with the 
installation of high intensity runway lights, will improve this air
port to the point of favorable comparison with similar airports in the 
south. Our congratulations to the far sighted individuals in Spartan
burg who are responsible and to their fine airport manager, "Toy" 
Cothran. 

·'' ,, " .. .. 4\' -::- ~( ·!~ {( 

HUNOR 

-:~ ~t ~~ 

".Hummy," said little Brian, "Percy doesn't know 
cause his J.1umr.w . won 1 t let him go near the water," 

"lvell, Percy's a very good little boy." 
"Yes," answered Brian, thoughtfully, "and he'll 

first time he falls in." 
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